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VOLUJIE ZXVlJ\ 
Annual 1\lay Day Celebration Is T~morrow 
Armstrong To Play 
For Junior-Senior 
~n~:-!~~orh:~~lo~~ -
... _ .. _ .............. '""" New Senate 
1:10 to II :.U In tha Colltte DuUoJ 
halL • 
FCirMlnJ u.. r~tYIRJ llae will Members 
1M Pnl.lden\ and Mn. UeiU')' n. 
Shu; Dr. and M.,._ 15. J. McCoy: 
.... """ ..... • · ...... w ...... , ..... Installed X.te Oleftn fl:ndln; Mn Z:Uiotl E. 
Moyen; Kitty &11. pn:~ml elf 
the junior e1 .... nnd DI!'4'0it Cw!nn, ~~eMir memblft for 
her ncort; Ruth Bundy, prto~ki.MI Wl!ft lnMIIH Th~l)' 
or the! at'nlo•r ~:lou, and Cctne Mul- !n .Jdullon hell by B•tl)' 
lillm, ht'r t'f(:ur1; BDrrk' Jt>al\ Wb l:ta, n.w p~~l. 
Jof'J, Ma;,· Q~ ;.nd J. A. '111nll- Repnovn~th·u ;ro"' lht 
kill. ht'r t'tlnlr1; and Moraorc-l Ww- C'11.u ""' Ann Da\'b. Eklty 
tcnt'r, Junioc'·~lor thalrmtan, o01J port, J:~miC' &Jfd. Doril 
Tf!d Dllnlt'l twr ~r1. R:lc-h~:l !ICJIRft', 
Honored auaa. wtn be <tO\ .. r- rt'ntco, Mal')' Lou M1cn.. 
1t01llfi"'H r. BJ"mn and ~ lrw• Ut~a. and Ht'kn 
Von .t Wkllhnlp ~. Johruon. Fr.mC'ft 
lltwlte\loM h1w Mea amt to Woodcut\, J.c-kl• 
RNon. ICIPl~ IW'O-J"hl' C'Dfl'l· F.alt«lr, snd ,llrlde 
llM"''r _,... ,..., mm.-. elf the nw ~~"'""~tM~.'~ 
lll)' court. Thlrt1 rrahmtn will Junior C'laa on? Bc1.b' 
.nw ~nWlmmu durinl Intra- Barb&na ltt'lly. 
mllllon 1nd dl5\rllu,-.e proJrams Bobby Ma.yfteld. and 
1111 th• door. :wn. Tho \C'mponi'J' 
lb1 Time Ia the theme for lfMo Mu•li!M Smith, r;at Hol1l>r!, 
d;Hwe and dftoratiOf>f. will be ~•r· «"S llam_ DDt af('Ol\in. Mar, 
rlecl out atc'Ofd1Qt7. Brtort the IQ Cannon. leMoar M<"Tc.'rt, 
o'c:lodt lntermJul-. \.hC'rw wW be Rau. aDd MvUw. ElmorC'. 
• ~~mlor flD-breU. aa4 tolloWL"IQ The pennanmt 
int~ thft'l! will M a Junlot IDPhomoR" cluJ .., 
110-br-Mit. thb. K:~thC'eyn PJ•. 
• O..rnJ!aao t'b:llrmm ~r~: Fay BbndtC' AM Wol1b;l'. 
SperJirw ond Darb Worlint. food: PDrDt7 Gft8 •re FnanDN 
INJ Rbtoo Brandon and Mn Wood- Dorot!ty F..:ls11:'1'11ni!, L:~urtl 








Woodward To Speak 
At Commencement 
annu•l .. IC!-wW. c:onwntion Jl 
Wlt~lhroo f'Dlk!&e nnt AprU. 
LAIIC'nt ..-.rrwn•• dub ..-IU ., ... 




Such Sweel Sorrow ••• 
T'he 1weet 10rrow of partiAl' at the 
b::! :r~e:~~) = ~/t;fn~ 
who an .. .,aduatJnl'" to nUft'. 
Mn. Kat• Glmn Har:lltt, dean rlf wam .. 
en, Mlu Ermiae WIJICoq, ... iata.nt 
prof010r of muak, and Jlra. Loui1 Reid, 
!}.~.J:.~~t:e:u~~w!:J::.e Win-
Even tllouah tM7 are retiring, they 
ar. cot ready to stop worklnR'. Not at 
all! 
When "'ked •hat ahe t~o·anta to do, 
Dean Hardin repJJed with a m!le, "I 
ju11t can't ~a)' : l'v• befon dt~:,.;.,, ao 
lon~rl I don't know what 111 be dolft.l, 
t•ut I 'll be worklnw." Aln.. Hardin came 
~~~~~:hc:ru~IJI!9~:il:;e;"~';~~: 
unh~r•lt>· . She hu been around c:ot. 
le~' a lon~r time ; she 1tudied at Colum-
t.ia CCIIitl(e. the Unh-ersity or South 
C~:trollna . Winthrop. Furman, and Co-
lumbiA unh•ef'l'lt)t : and 11he l!la.J tauaht 
En~li.olh 111 w~l u "dean." 
)li* Willfon~r. kDOY.' afl'ectior.ately 
11round the tonSH"Vatoey u .. ~lib Wil-
lie," I" a Winthrop ~uate and hu 
!:~~~. ~h: ~~~ ~~~k~.in~ 
mlL>~k, at Winthrop! Sbe e\"en lauahecl 
at the thouaht of majorinc le muaie. 
But ,:ht"' t han.red h•r miDd, came badl. to 
Ret a major in mta~ie, s.nd l'l fnce lMn 
hu t.aurht ehlldren of former pupils 
and pupi111 or Mr puplb. She hu no ldta 
how: ma1~y pupil• abe hu taurhL M~ 
or WI do not nnwmber the day• b@fon 
the rww auditorium wu built, but "Mi~ 
Willie' ' tlne.!l. The eonaervatory wu the 
annex to lt.:Lnurin hall. 11lt ftnt floor 
"'U an auditorium, and there Wf'n 
prnetlee roomll an tha other noon. Mill.ll 
Willrona '" not )'et tired of teaehlna. 
Hhe plfln:t to lin~ In Roek Hill and do 
!Jri\'ata teal'hina ("And I'll ha\'t! no punk 
11UPil14, t' lther," 11he added). Id rather 
to:.-act• than do anythlnr I know of." !he 
Mid. 
llr11. Reid, who hu bftn In .IO)•nes 
hall for 17 )'ean, I'AYI abe lfa\'el with 
gn•a t re~rr-!1...,, K&.-.pln.r up with the fa-
t'Uit)' ha:e "all I>Hn pleuanL" Like lli•" 
\\'illfonr and lkan Hardin. abe will live 
in Ruc:k IIIII. If our &Utu Ia rirht. Mn. 
RL·id will probably be hu!t)' crotheting 
:and haiJY·Mittfn~r with her rrandehlldren. 
Student. and facu1t)• alike w-Ill he 
lloOtr)' to JCA)' "arood-bye .. to th~ thrH 
people \\'1:., na\"e 8rned a p!Ku In our 
hearb and ha\-e helped to make Win .. 
throp what it iw. 
c~ a':~·i!·,~uu:~~t~ w~~l:r:= 
D.M. 
Work Well Done 
AA>' "no" to tht: Llookl. the Pix, a hand 
of Llridg~t. or to the bed, wt- can only 
offer our rratitude and O'Jr praise. Yaur 
.. c:t'OmpliJihment" are the e\'ldenre or 
' 'ot..: r coft.lltant datermlnatioru:, penever· 
i.n..: l!. courqe, and patienre. One or the 
What We Live By 
n.. JobaMoalaa ..... .. ...... • ..,. .. 
t.tt.. .. HCUIM7· ............ .ad fak. 
ua ill •..nacU. Wlaanp ~~ 
YN .W •• a a fhOI'll,e. all all'.-. 
doa.So_,,alli&Nkl._......, .... , .. 
1MM fu....._.... o! •oad. __ .,........ 
l'lwua(jt 
Ill BARRIE .lEAN ~UfGARD 
T~r IoniC .untitiJ)I.Ih!&.t Wet:k~nd II' at 
b:tt here. J•'a.mili~.c and datea and triton~ 
hue alrNdy tttarled arrh·lnlf tor thl:t 
wcck-entl or lla.y l>a)' and J.anior.S.nlor. 
Jt l•romille'lll to he 8 Wt<ek~ntJ Joq tO 
... Nmembcred by aU or Ul Winthrop 
11tudcontM or 1900-."il . Junior~~; and .en ion. 
.. rnjoy youl'lfel\'eM, f~or it i!t much later 
thau "'I! think... · 
Tht• Ju•IOb. ha\'e •-orktd hard to 
rn11.kt J&UJior&nlor a mctn~~ for tho 
*'Ilion~. The aenlon will INC'h and all 
t>njoy it. I a.m 11u.re, ud thf' junlon 
mu:~ t alread)o' f£'nlb:e how mlleh fun 
it i.o~ to plan for the attuion. Supho.. 
motel! and frcllhn1en. your Junior-Senior 
will he heft! before )Oil know It, Four 
)'ettN at Wint~rap ~an u:rn like a day. 
TO THE TATLER 
ro:•::e :~~~:S~~6!r ~:~~· h-:~;:t": 
)'()tJr parL Our ye.rhookM, wJoleh were 
dhrtributed Jut week l&nd thia week, 
are from all ~portA. "juat perfect." 
Lonr will they be ta reminder o( tbla 
YNr. 
Tunday, lfay 1, markfd the inau•u· 
ra.tinn of the lradP.rll on the camru" for 
1951-52, and the retinonlent of tht~ 
who ha\~ •n·ed throughout thi11 year. 
On that day thoae- takln• oath11 of otftN 
W!'N ftlled with ,real up.et.atlona; In 
:~;.'! • ~!~na0;f !'~Jiel, and, mollt .!ll. t l!lr&ctol')' and deJtlrous uperien. TMt FPESHNAH clltc in life I!< tu know that we have daDe brfakfaat TUHday rnorala,. Ul a• 
To e\·ery rcotlrinJ' member of Student 
Go\'crnrr.ent a-"Oeiation. Chri.'l tian ._..., 
aociatlon, and Athle:tie AJI.ICOCiation, we 
wiJih to • Y .... ell done ... 
:n~~h~~ ~=h.~~~a::t'r~l~ :.~ !~1~!: rwal dal!, W&A ~njoyed by .. our )'OWIW" 
pun"ibilitin. You havt au rely nallzP.J f1ll cla.'U;- E\"'!ll one •to:KI to alq tbe 
that exf:rience. MOQ of 54. • • 
J"artlcularl)· do 1\'e I"Kq['ftile Jane, 
ll11ry. ~arrard Anne, and Connie . • ~or 
the lnnuiMrable houn of hard work 
you M!)eht on the- job when you had to 
sc-r:. \\·c:~~~ ~~l~ ..-:":J:br~_: · ncnz: IS 110 DOoaT 
t't'llll In th• eontlnr )'ftr. and the bat that we ar• privile.-d In ha'rin• two 
or lu.ek fonirn mcwie~~ •hown heN. .. Don Qui· 
L.8. :IOtr," a Span'-h NOVie, WU •hown 
\\"edneRday nirht. A Frmch ane will be 
"ho"'11· thf!l WMk. 
A Feeling Of Pride 
Thi11 i11 nut an ad,·erti!tement Cor Win- in tM '"Grand hott>L" la the year dur· 
throp college. It ill nothln~ written to in• which the t'lus 11 one bir family. 
=~~ ~~~~ ~~ -::=~::= uri:,nrr:~ni~ ~h~ ha:en;:,~·:,.;~~~~Jtic:!s~f.:~~ ~~~t~=:: 
put. Neither i11 it ju.11t a :o~entimental ing. "otywhere, there Ia pr•ctlcaiJ.y at. 
plcee of writing Cram one flenlor who waytt another Winthrop rlrl ? Some 
will l'Oan IN\'i the ll(hooJ. It i11 ju.11t a Clt"nhu)n dance11 turn out to ho recular 
.. tatemtftt or a few (ad& that lloOme or dax. .. reunion~. 
Ull mar ha\-. foraotten. When they run out of other thlqa 
You go tu a aehool that )"OU 11hou.ld to eomplaln about, ~o •h•d•nta d~ 
.... proud to Ot a part or from the tlrnt' eide that the (aod ht,.il not up to par. 
)o'<.!U put your foot on tbe Campu your Compa~ it witb other .chools. and ,au'll =~h.an year, untilrou dra•· your Jut tnore than like))· ehanp fO'lr mind. 
Con~ider, fint of aU. the (OltfMII of(. t<e~~ a~~· ~~~':n=·e~~ ·~Vi~~ 
erf't.l b)' \'arious department.M tMmH:h~. throp." th@ iiHIUinr rarely .aa)'J, .. Wh~. 
llo rou know or a t.tter home eronomicA _,... • ·hat i• that!" N<.~. the reaction 11 
ur mu,..it department? 11uite the oppo!tite. 
Think of our auditorium, which offeD We !fOmetlnte~ find fault with our 
not only a roof tor 8\ln-br.thlng, but a dancet:. Think a minute-don t w• have 
toh"'fM'atory. a atare. and an audito1- a rood timr, aetu.aQy? 
ium, unequaltd by IT1<NIIt rolleJH. The rul1!9 IDa)' ~etm hard at tint lo 
TME MOYIE 
to be 1hown fn the auditorium toiT'Or• 
ro"' niaht will be """l'•o Weeka with 
J.o\·e." ThoH "'ho aaw It while: Jt was 
on tn Rock Hl!l enl,.ad: ~ vwy much 
THE RISDfC 
J~otnlor elau t.ook O\"er May 1 In Aa-
aembly by ha\'in• Bobbie Euterb'. c:heer-
leaJ•r. lead the Alnrina ot the Alma )fater. 
COIICRATULA.TIOifl 
to Dot Jfedlln. who WL" ekoctfd ~ 
tarr or the South CaroUna Chriatian 
AM-]OC'Intion ~nf('ft'•nrto n! Camp Lont. 
WE ARE PROUD 
of .Jn DouaW. junior phfaital .cluca-
~~~~·.f:h::~f·~~ :.:~:-;:~~ 
Carolina. Thi& ~holanhlp will cover 
the tulllon fee fer IWO WMb be9SnnJnq 
July 23. \Ve touldn't forKtt the arti•t eoul"'e' 110me. They were made b«ause tMn 
aad lecture aeries. Ou.r1 are ao well wa. a need for thttn. An they rull)• BAIICRon 
plann.fd, 110 varied. that we are the envy any wonae than tbfo ones t®nd at other held a fom1al clancto Jut Saturday 
of \~~t,:=P~11~rro enouwl· to be Jm. ~rir~:n:;:~~~~ all or tm..e thin,a d :.O~it!~~ .:_t7c,~~.~,{.thC~::,.1' 
portant, and 1tnal1 enourh to be "home beiQ Qtdtt~ honf'lt with yountlf.' n*!t S k f • heel h f 
Co,.. four yean." C~ may be aepa.. time .t•ou M.>' "Winthrop eolle,..," won't wan " urn~ ! 0 "!u1 c. 
rated ft'r th.ne yeua. but the Jut year )'OU hne a ft.'tlinlf or pride and of Aa WE CLOSE 
a pent in atnlor hall, havinr ei&Mlt meet- dt:ep ll.D.tl!t(actlon? thlll column, let me remind )'Oil once 
I_•_P_~_._~_• __ Io_bb_y_._••_u_•_~_i•_l•_• __ rri_•_•w __________________ a_J_._w_. _____ • __ •i_•---"-·-~-·-~ __ •_d•_•_~_lw __ ~-~-~----
JEST IN PASSING 
J~.t.~l to .U.Illa&. J'OW' mWia, btft'a • 
Ut\la qu.uao.. Do YOUI ~ Why &be Uttit-
-- ..u&a atlrf SlllJ-Jt .. ' taU:U he ND't 
Molk-Mf'db'. 81 &h. WQ', I ~ about a 
...,.wllo.....asow.dadaldt: lwfeltaUttlr 
dDWD lD u. lftOdt,. 
~ aU J'OU. ple: who lo\... \hDaeo ClerMOn 
dalk'e w.ektnd,. tha followiftc II' decUeatad: 
ODa a.tMoa. ~bald • 1111'1.&11 bottle u,p to 
liM ltWnd'a noe. '"SawJI thai. .. ha said. ••n•u's 
'EWG!nl In Parta'." 'Wtwrnpon lhe friend 
produftd a q~.aart·sl.&e jar and lit \he flnt N.Ck1. 
lldtll. Ita conlftl\L Ttw llnlt ~•d~t. IIUPioa 
few b,.tll, fii~I.IIIIMII. "What In tlw wodd 
II thaU"' 
"Ob, thlll'a •WIJd Nltht In Walhalla," Wid 
tha NPI.r. 
nua wta OftC'e a makkn. IWII.Id KillJ: 
'!'hatat.aw .. lll U.lhw•aPI\7. 
no• J m&e\t • rilbl bin 
ftat J"DU.'W De idh 
How WlftU.rop•hN ~Dad~ cur JUtty. 
lit. MODI.IOIJM'I)' IQI that It always pay• 
te Mft )'OW' t.tlq:f"UUU read bark to you 
1rbm 70U 'ptlODe ~ to WHIHft U11.1oft. 
- a ~ DWuadentaGCIUIJ fl'l.laht 1"1111\1\L 
Jt- tbal - raporner toruWMn wut-
adtokoowwbenlo8Dd aC'trtalnpkture 
.UU.- 000... UDa,• aad Kr. Mcmta~ 
.., .trial ... u.. dlllrod. IILfanM.dcm. 
Be caUed ... talfllnPb omc:. ud toW u. ~- 1o ...._ • followial te~tcnm : 
"'c:.tp UDa' la Oolwllbla Rftourd offtte.• 
Tba ..-t J"GGUDD lhilc at Wtstem Unloa Nad 
u.. ..... Ndr: lo 1ft.~: •ca... 
...... Ia~---· 
' 
By Mar, Jane Howa1d 
C'DOLD THII U: Yovt 
"Your ball' Ia U..e spu" pld. Your ey-. 
llka two PDOII. Your ~ wtut a IIIAI 
yuu IIM&Il..U a:' r...rW~ :f • C'ldfw a~p. 
NUT Bladr. ... .bout &M tilae tbat .._ 
and \M odMr ll.idl on .- bloctl orw-.1.:1 a 
dltb far 11M W.tmnant ol ..-..,. ~ 
made .onw trlM'Octll:m trocn u. JYII:e or 
Pnant&. .__... aad ~ put it in a 
jar. and burW lhrt Jv. Maw and tbeft _...., 
u,..r\11 tbe Jar, drtM aomeo ot Udl ....,, 
wbiftt. madlt \htm Yft7, ~ ltNal. aad 10 
out and: IWftP &lit .W.Wa - aU rw lbe 
~lftmlft'll of aot'lfV, 
DON,. wz now 
'11wft were CIIIN Ulrft alrW who WM~l w 
~. Tbe flrwtpne, •ho wu ffOal Ule h.r· 
INiob .IIDQ,. beqod for odmtt~arcoe Jato the 
~ pte and WM R"-4. 
" Na.. you•u baw to p down belOw," lhe 
wu told. on. atcoM. •ho h&lltd '"- C•-
WIW, abo plf'Mied fw ant~ _, IMt 
with the NIM repbo. 
'TU tlltrd, a Wlalhrop lilt. •• ~ 
adMIUI'd. TIHI OU\ntM Furman aal Con"-IW 
rtrta ~ M e•plu.aUoa. 
.. Wftl• aud u.. ,:ate.k~PU" ... Irs *r!ple. 
This pc.:w child Ia: /rom Wmc.luvp. 8bn •1· 
tud7 ~ au ~ 10t to oer. 
down below ... 
Jrfo ~t trona 7W1' eol~l 
. 
nm AMDU:e&a waz 
MoadQ'-RiiC'O'Ift' ,,_ Ia\ ....ua.d. 
~ - lbb ..,.,..,_ .. tw aat 
-- . 
W'~ay-t..JI ......... Wftbnd!L 
1'1n&ndaJ - <Jet l'fMI:r r• 'ftl!'l&encL 
ftidai-I..M\."e ,. weru.d. 
8abll'da7 and ~-•......._ 
. . . 
•w.u. d&Wtor. wos my openniaft a IUft'l!'laf" 
"'I'm not 7'Jdl ~~ ' l"m..St.. Plrter."' 
Prot, "r...acue.. I am dianllllllc ,_. len 
..-u'*JI eart7 todiiJ' . Plcaw 10 out qullttb' 
10 u not to .. ~ up .u.. ~htT ~W...L"' 
Whh \he .lu"kw·wnlor klmOmw nl&ttt. .. 
proba~Jy lllGu:ldft' t odd thla little poem to 
\h.t C'Oium", If )'OU ho.IN II blind dale, don"\ 
rad 11. 
ILIWD DATE 
You e•J*t him tall and 11\IDQint 
M JOV Of'C!'ft up \he door. 
You wonck-r Whtr. he'• eomlftt:-
The ......,._ lf'OWI raoft abel more. 
You. ~t Jl ha'U be too ••U. 
Or It )"'U abouJd .....,. p&ltnpaj 
ACiilft. perflaps, he11 be too taU 
.Anf'Mk. or a aham~ 
'T11"')'0U~f-thlt....,. ... _ 
He ml&ht bit bloa• aac1 eu~ 
Abdlt.Uih.a'd~PQ~~tlletet 
lftaaald,~INit. 
WW M mab a rood UD'~ 
ODes .. lrncM }Wt how to c:anc.. 
'NUl be ...... a blatLII: *SPn.laa,. 
Wlt)' d!d J &He &lila: thabc.t 
Well, '*• M ..._rm ...-.d to '-lb. 
Oh, he'• rUn- u M C'M bel 
But. Oh. I'll¥ blldl- t aoJd hl7 breaU. -
101 abon,. tat frftoncl'a 1« mel 
OM"\ ~· ~. Co 011 \o tbe t1uft. 
abel have a W., time! 
PM&r,lfqC.IIIJ 
ELSEWHERE - - -- By Joanne Montague 
.. Up-U\edMII: doft"'. ..... it wbeD ~ A1' 
you • ll .. nts .til wbat ballcliNdrr Hal Meln-
1)'1'1! &Gad !Mal at f'unlwl ~- 'nMr 
li'Miplan\td Y.U.. wu &a.lk1al to a ,....._ 
mao Homtt ~ •• a 'P'unlwlo dance. 
Hal was \he lint rMlDM ol tlla okl Cleftft 
MWu ard!GIID. 
H• hu hod bU own baDd linN liU. 1W 
_,. 111ere haw been 10 lllllftJ boD4I r'OP1UII 
.- Gld MOler ~ ... that he tan't \tU what 
band'1 pla1fa8 when Jw lwae oa tile rwlJO. 
A Yah IIWI, Hal Wlft to pb)' C'Ollep datn 
bell of alL He lltmadl .WI plaJa amooah 
ft'IUiie wttb 11 lllU. dJx .. land tblowe 1111 
D«MIOftCII.l.J, 
.,... .... a..-Rawu. 
At nuw. sc..'* unlv.nl\7 tiM' n.d&o •• 
tioD ICa,...cl oa all nfaht tD nport Unlwtrl:l.\7 
ekctloo ~&L 'n. achool hal ltl DWIII ,.. 
dkt lt.atloll. 61»n~ b~ u.. atudntll. 
Gift~laJPII.fS 
1'1w Bodtoa Unlwrwlt)' ., • ..,. tQOii& on two 
pia,. to bit li\'M by lb.IIMnl orpnluliONI 
at the allool thb &Prinl. At lkldaD U. tll~ 
f'I'Aity 110 lD far dtamalk&. ,.. Anna w.k· 
lltop ll to Jlw "'%1M Ma ... AJWul• ud the 
DrwM dub wta do "DriV!ttlft 8tcw7." 8oth 
p1.,._ Mw l't«fttl)' btftl on Broad ..... 
'n. dnm•lk Df'l8nlu.llool Jlw ndlo plan 
toG. and after "": tlek:ll ':1M lhoWL 
Waaall.wCulltdam 
An ldiWial In lha Cllftwra.tlonllt l'ronl 
Conver. 11 asklnl fot a new eut .,.Wm. 
ft.,. want the old l7ftft'lll dlan,pd becaUiol 
ol lha 1entr11 dllatWai:Uon on the part ot 
stu.dMIII and facul\7. Tbfo ~torial pG(nla 
ou.t U~t Uw v~tof ~b adell dilfft'fJI.t 
R«aulred otlltfldanee 11 eaUMI a stwabUna 
blotll. 
Pia, ...... .._. 
Tbe l'fottb C.I'OllM PlQ'llUn.. who pn 
., perta~ o1 "Romto and Jullltl" kl. 
c.-heder l:lst aaonlb. Ill.\.~ mUIM'Cl to Chapel 
Hill aftt't a aucH&~ful lour lftto U. deep 
S•U.. Dun ~1. tM h:loncb!Hne b&cmd R0111t11 
lror~, watcrltar7. c onu., must lnove te report 
fat dulY J l\h the navy thll w.dL at tbe 
Btoc1kJ.:ra Jrfa.vy Yard. 
A ftood oW'I10Dk tbt C'QDIP'..a)" at JuU.,. 
Mllalallppl, but thr) pve tMtr pedonnanc• 
~ In l~u• lnlop&or IDihfiOIII. At Jaekloft 
\he rtOWd dr-.a eritl~ Walttor Prlelwrd Eatma 
saw Ule ~ and 10ld &hat It wu .. a per· 
fomtallft :.n:t IM"'ftllkln:ll f'DD'Ioany would ba 
JIIOUd of.• 
Ptb.&al:l .. Jail• 
From tM Tl.crr al C1dftiM eDMtl tllll jake 
,.,. can prtnt: 
Sible': And om I \M lint &lrl ,_. ~ k'-d.' 
"*: W• U. you da tc..k familiar. 
This Week 
Fro• tile P,uitlat of Uae 
Sl•dnl Gou•na~~tftt A~ 
'Th1l ~ tht' stud~nt bcxb N lollrlt -
Mt ot ~tutk.ont a .. vemmftlt ofllelall and pin. 
.i:DI anc.oUier. ,_ trt.umplll. tJl .lane and Mr 
ctllftn b•vo bNn mode for tJw stud•nt bodJ'. 
On &he oUI« hand, tile ~udent bodJ' hu 
Jorctlt ~et lip the problelftl the. olll«n 
bave f.-.d. In othtr warda ttl.ll!l lltUCWtt 
IOYftNMA\ oMd•la ond tlw atudR!.t bod)' 
a"' deptndC'n\ upgn t'O~h oltwr. TtM.J aboul.d 
be 0111r bod)' worilfnr -=.ou.tr, not two dlvl· 
...... at Gdl:tL We n- oft&dola httftd to do 
OUr part lOW..,;I l'DOkJAI ........... IIUMal 
nwan .auu.a .-,. We a"' ~ount1n1 on dut 
~udenta te make ..... bod:f mean IN4hnt 
-
The Camr!!!Io-wn Hall 
~C.ef!U'I' .... IWL 
FIUT RAft £11'1'ERTJ.I1fMEIM' • •• 
Wlnthtop dl&deatl haw bien r.onu.aate 111 
lftlnc lftUth .. ftlt.Dt ll'ftt.lrtaiAlMDt .... ,. 
at u.. Colltp. oaa ot 1M btNt. J &hJnk. wu 
1M ftt'tOl prodac.Ua.n tJI tbe Sba:tetpeartaD 
..... 
Wtul CNt and spUit tM Dock Str•t plQ: 
"~"~~ prnetMI -The Tunlae ol 1M lbnw"' 
1ut Satwday nl&ht 1a tile Wln\hrop eou.a. 
audl.kriua Th•' piQ WIU eharadedud b)' 
n:eellftlt dledaft. a 10011 --of ...... ADd 
o ......, fti.JO)'IDIIDl by tM ldOra of tllelt 
-
At the .,..... ol l.be. tallllkd. .....,...,.. tM 
wit 01 Sl\.l.l&fl,_,. wu u fnM. Md eo&er• 
tabdftl .. it - lD tile 18tb CiltDt\117. Laxe,. 
Uo, a....,., aRid Hol1nalo beea.tw, ttercw 
our .,...., moc1tn JoMn. 'TM ~ Jta.. 
thtrlne bftoaiH a ~ -.a-. taptadk. 
tabk- ond alona7, )'Pt ~ llapUIU, 
IM:t lather, becllme a ~ Pl...._ anw.Joua 
I• bll ehUdftn to lt.a\Of the '1ft)' ""'-
Pttrvclo, the joril.1 ud unccm~ 
"tarnt'r of the )'OIIftl lhnw," wu paftfot:Uy 
""pl~tld, •• 
OI'IIJ orw riulnct.r, Blann;, did IIIOl Uw 
up to &lit' qUU\7 ot tile Mtbl. Hft" ·~ 
nDivt'- wu broucht fol1h nlhllr 1Dd'edutll7 
and • Uula cWb'. 
Mutk ftR tffedlvel¥ u.d throu,abou.t eat• 
lllla ptrta of lbe pla)o ud bet_.._ 111 pana. 
A IIOII't of ftDIIJMiodlc rQtllm wu tiDPiortd 
rw the dAn~ or tM •rvutl m tbe bqtrWnc 




LIED WC aAIID COaCIJIT 
r..,c-.,_T.-.IIall, 
The WJn&brep CQUqe BaM ......... • 
heart.~ n.pradaa ot tnUhtdt and ~­
\kin b'atD the W'JnUVop ._til 1• UMtr 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
bard wartl wh~ n~l~ted In a won*thal 
C"GGIC'ft\ Aprtl 2~. 
Ttw PI"Oir•rn ol las\ W~t·• eon.cert 
wa. \"arild and fnlft"t••tinl . Coa.ductecl bt Mr. 
Emmel Oan, lhrt boad pla)old •very plfte 
wltb ou'-'andlnc ~Ill. 1101'7 Rutb Ottbfton. 
~lo11nvUII., ond Mory Ann U<'Call planlat, 
were eantlea1 In lb"ir .olo par&L 
'l'be •IMklrw tor ..- nnet~n w.tt 'lfl'7 
IOOd and thaa 11 unco n-41on for IUd\ an out. 
ftandlnl ""'"'"·· ....... ,.. 
-· ... 
TATLCI' ITArT DE&UV£ P'RAIIE 
O.U C:..p¥1 '!'.- H.U. 
I would Ute to '-kc tbll opportunlt7 to t.U 
'nM' TMkr sllft' "th;;nb." In my NlltM.Uon 
""' y..-·. ,.. ... nelb' Pftl. 
AI editor of The .lohuaalan UWt ftNl -
IMIMI"DIMIIlkhcloiTftl',l~tMtl 
IPNk for 'nl.e Jolu .. onton AaJI In JQ"1na 
that •• :n~ deftnhely proud ol ow alatlt' 
JUblk:IUon. 
Tbb Year"• TaUer Ia: b,- rar orw of U. bNI 
,,.,.._ that hu bftn put out by Wia.throp 
st•nll. Patq, Aau. tile .aJor .catr. aa.d all 
tlw oUier maabers datn .. OW' p..- tor p&at• 
Una: out • -r.uer wt'U wor&b ketplnt and fttoo 
-
The nrty diiUtbuUon 11 D~tl¥ one of th• 
,.,.,. llUnbukll of Thv Tatbtr. So OftC't qRI.n 




A Wle or lhanb and opPI'eeiatlun to Ul-
who are rnponslble for the romp mo..tn 
co be lbown Ia. the ~ auditorium. Ttlt 
~ "0.. Qutxole .. and '"nw.....,... 
~e." C'OUk&l, ... VI" lbMD. beU.... 
1n loakJnc forwMd 11r tttne tww mo¥tn. 
I.,., • Jil'l'l han mar. ~un of ttds t1PL" 
-· 
r-r-
===~~·._._ ............... _""_ 
-- . - ---..~-~--::-~ll,liDatiiMJwtoe.ata.cll:lllll, 
.............. - I&IOpar~ IU~WUD..,_Q~A.,...,...,.,..lf ...... ~ a.nt.. ..... ,._,. ... Clll' 
Pictured at the rlrht are the aenior attendaals. 
They are, fro111 left In ri&hl, Mn. Edna Grainrer 
Guthrie, Marraret Ana Moorer, Mrs. Peru 
Copeland lla)·o, and R011a Poarl Platt. 
Lettie Harper, Barbara Lowe. J~mie lloyd, 
and Barbara Easterlr, Junior attendants. art" 
pictured obon. 
Pictured on thi• pare 
Adaptation Of "Peter Pan " Is Theme 
For May Day Tomorrow; Many And 
Order "Her'' Flowen 
For Junior· Senior 
From 
Catherine Rowe's Florist 
We Specialize in Steaks, Chops 
and Seafood/ 
To make this Junior • Senior week-
end lhe besl ever, try lhe delicious 
food at 
The Blue Mirror 
--
Below are Yvonne Calp, Elolae Mdleekm, 
Phyllis Herrlnr, and Franceo Stroman, who 
are the freohman attendant• In tho c:<:•ort. 
Mary Lou Hiott, Ki: ty Free, Robbie Afoyfield. 
and Pat White ore pict•red at the left. They 
arr the uphomore attendantK in the- May ('OUrt. 
Jusl Arrived 






L_ __ s_~ __ s._m_• __ w_o_._'_s_~ __'_w_"_• __ M_~ ___ nw_u __ -JIL--------------------~---H-I_u_._s_. _~------------------~1~-----------------------------' 
Sportl ud FaD on the Campu 
Recreation Roundup 
SPORTs : DOOIIE DAVIS ............ SHIItLEY 0RZP 
-· 
Jt'l wann. MluJUW. and W1U17 .t. •l'ld •• haw • ftiJ 1ft. AI: 
rW.. JhoWd ~ Jn biOOI mnnlrt,p ot th.r ward ouw, 
.. W. tan iMJcu' \M bMIItiH of DaUI.ft, AJr randtiJGftia,.; ':'dlm,m. 
~. •nd ~M-om~ M ~ n:xt ":~ dliinJ. Wl&bhl) thonJun1' 
THE L CL W. I.I.AQUZT 
wUI 1M FrW.7, MaJ' Jl, &I \M PJ.k.1 ~lub at T D'doc:k Jft lht: 
PYmlna. ~rw .Ul be • ..,.,., P"JII"Ml. lnch1dlna • lllftlu!r nd 
Jnst.ILitlun or uw new omcenr. 
E\'t•17bolb' b llaYinr bul4uett "'"'· llllht ~ IIC*lble lor th.C' 
tlllllq ftQIII 10 run at 114 lpeed alld .,UI fft'd lh&lr. wbo bappC'fl not 





TENNIS RACKETS ! 1 
Values lo 116.95 
While They Las! $11.95 
Sherer"• Sport Shop 
Stlfll to Klmball'olfll' th.t 
Junior • Senior Dance Conage 
Kimball's Florist 
q,zu, ,.,_, 
• ~ sn.. llM1l BUl for.,.,. IS Y-• 
Dial 2'126 HillA St. 
THB JOHif80WlAW 






Op-. M"""'r. Mcrr lido 
"TTte Great C..-" 




Specializes iu Worries 
Shorl Orders 
Aud 
Full Course Meals 
Just off c._.a - Oa Charlotte Hl1hway 
H...-,_.... a llnodiOfl 1M_.. tolcrtdi an10 '"""· .. _, _ ...,....,w, __ _ 
.._ .... _ .. _.....,.T,_..,.,_tl 
. ~~~ ~.!;~~~.~ ......... .. 
........ ~,lltll~-- .... :iftr :-. 
~•r ... ,, 1M., ,.. c, iira -,;...., • .,.· .. ., y"' ii 'iii:'Y. 
FtiPJ, Jhy 4. lUI 
Bingo-Bango-Bongo Game 
Is HigMigllt Of Season 
Littlelield"s Grill 
ror 
Full Courae Mesla 
or 
Short Orders 
Park Inn GrUI 
Best in Hamburgers 
Dixie lee f'.rearu 
Sort Urinks 
-plenly of parking space 
On Cbarlolle Highwa~· 
You aslcecl for 'em: and here 111..; arel 
~~~~~"D Baby Toe Ballets 




THE FAMILY BOOTERY 
MWAore Geotl Shoa Are Fitted c~ 
126 C.ldwell St. Rodt Hill. S. t 
Fdd.ar. Mar t.liSI 
SOCIAL WHIRL i 
MAltY LOCAL a.ct.tJ Ellllb I I 
BETSY ROIS . ........... loecWJ Eclblll I 
,...,. Dati lw:lllor·..._l All dUll cro•dM la!o OM ..,, S. eulnf lo I 
=~!.·:_!:·~-~ -;:::.:;:.~ --=~ ... :lt--:.:d. .. :.' =~! 
pnpu~ lor tomono• altJt,L ..atolM 1161on tor ... •nach 1al11ed 
a1M41 MI.J D&!' nlNrallfiiL Lal'a all tam -s lllld ltdlll our famUlet 
aad lrlellda I • ... Barn. J- cro•aML D-."1 fa,..s. Malota. IIlii 
Ia J'OUI 1MI - ia Wlalluop'& d1a1at JyU, M han a WOII. .. tful 
ttma. 
A DAJICIHC WI: WILL CO • , • 
and tii~U" ~•I lb drc~vs to D:ovldson for thl.' big dMce .C11&ed U• (·~ 
lDat ~turduy ftilbL P'rum all r~poru thto)' ll!ftl,iftl to 11..\-e a marn·iuu' 
tnOC', llliJ. Two ot -..ur WIMW-1, Bela Padf-U and Belir J- Moorer 
w~ !IIIOft.,ra tar lhl' bl& llftflalun. San.- uthers wh" wM t w••r t> 
Ml.l'pNI: l.aW'ftaca, a.n.wt. ..._, • .., lid Roblaloll. Muy Babb 
~ Fr.._. C:0.. .. ula Frit&ato a.tl*1' Rou and Ni-.1 a.,,_ 
Ytz.t'ello H...,. IIIUII II t rip k. J:.dt.-.• UJ,o P"kwld:.i, ro1 a d&a.re an 
tM Jun.nln~o.• • lAk-, whllr J~ C2aJIM :~l&fttdt.od - ;.~t t)..- Um\'t'tsltY 
ot C'oCCqia. 
ltt~W'attrviUe.M.tne.lbcftl .. lwa,. 
a ltleadtr aaaherlns ol Colbr 
·CoUtae IIUdfftb at tllr Conry S,.. 
A•cl. u ia nlltp C&lllfiU& haUIIU 
I9•1'J•h••• Wwold C.xa-Cole 





/!!!!!~ .ht.l<r • .--... w 




,. .. ,.,_ .,..., ........ 
....... 
"Bitt~r Riee'' 
~.....,_of ,., y.., I 
WlKIES TASTE BElTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARElTE 1 
Fine tobiUXG-.ond only finetubecco-can give yoll 
a bettet-tostina daarette. And L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky 
Strike mean~ fine tobacco.46o, for the bestatastinc 
ci&.,..tte you ever """"'ed, Be Happy-Go Lucky! 
How about otortiD' with a cortoD-tudoy? 
Omhrc Colored Beads with EarriugR 
To 1\llltch - SI.INI 
Pearls 1-2-3 strands SI.95-S"l.95 and 
np to 89.95 
New Assor lmf'nl of E,·cning &gs 
in White, Silver. Gold 81.95 - 82.95 
hi Quality No-Seam Nylon 
Sheer Witchery Hose by Hudson SI. 
FPRth·al SJ.]5 Nvlons 
Special a Pair with• a SJIHI'e 





Sba 8% · 11 Lftath• 29 to :w 
::= $1.45 := $1.65 
11~18 Mala St. Rock R1U, s. c. 
J unlors - Seniors 
aJao 
Sophomol'tll and FreahRIOII 
WeANH~F• 
IIECOIDS - SHEEr MUSIC - MAGAZIII!II 
1 PRoCT§~dF0iC co. 
~--
Welcome Winthrop 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 





Powder in a Purse-Size PuJI' 




the.:;.~~ ~~MalrHip that Gto .. YolO' Stllo 
"Patter Putr' -
The C...vODient Putf with Ban.elslq 





114 Oakland Ave. 
"Who do they 
think they're kidd·in'? 
I invented 
double talk!" 
II'• 1M.....,.,_'"'_,.. 3().Jloy C.m<l Alild,.... Toot 
-wldch Rlllply .... yvu lo ,..,. Camel. .. )'OUI -.ly ....... . 
••. • a peck•fler·p.ck. day-.rter~ay h.tia. No ""P 
jud_,. .-ltd! After you•,. ..,joyod C.01el.-•nd oaly 
C....t. - for 30 d•r., we belie'" )"Ou11 bo10 ny .•. 
· More People Smoke Camels 
....... , •liter ...... ,., 
